Guru Purnima Celebrations
from July 02nd to 05th, 2020

TRAYAHNIKA SAI DIKSHA (3 DAYS)
Sai Satcharitra Paryanam & Laksha Sankhyaka SaiNama Japam

**Thursday, July 02, 2020**
06:15 AM Kakad Aarti
07:00 AM Ganapati Puja, Punyahavachanam, Kalasasthapanam & Kankanadharana
08:00 AM Abhishekam to Baba, Lord Siva, Dattatreya, Sripadasri Vallabha
04:00 PM Lord Siva Abhishekam (Pradosham)
06:30 PM Samoohika Satcharitra Parayana
07:30 PM Samoohika Baba Archana
07:45 PM Cultural Programs or Bhajans
09:00 PM Shej Aarti

**Friday, July 03, 2020**
04:00 PM Abhishekam to Lalitha Matha
06:30 PM Samoohika Satcharitra Parayanam & SaiNama Japam
07:30 PM Devotional Concert by S.P. BROTHERS (Srikanth Sandugu & Prasad Simhadri)

**Saturday, July 04, 2020 (Guru Purnima Day)**
06:00 AM Kakada Aarti
07:00 AM Abhishekam to Lord Siva, Navagraha
08:00 AM Special Abhishekam to Baba with Panchasuktha & Vishnusahasranama Paryan
09:30 AM Samuhika Sai Satya Vratam and Baba’s Special Pooja (Limited Families those who register by calling Peetham.)
11:30 AM Vyasa Pooja & Guru Paduka Pooja
02:00 PM Samoohika Satcharitra Prayana & SaiNama Japam
03:30 PM Cultural Programs
05:00 PM Hanuman Archana followed by Hanuman Chalisa Paryana (3 times)
06:45 PM Samoohika Archana to Baba
07:30 PM Shej Aarti
08:00 PM Temple closed
09:00 PM to 06:00 AM (Next Day) SaiNama Sankeerthana, Akhanda Bhajans & Samoohika Satcharita Parayana (Note: These are conducted through zoom)

**Sunday, July 05, 2020**
08:00 AM Abhisekam to Ganapathy, Lord Siva & Baba
10:00 AM Samoohika Sai Bhasmarchana
02:00 PM Bhajans & Satsang by Gajanan Maharaj America Devotees Parivar, NJ
04:30 PM Pallaki Pooja, Pallaki Seva to Baba, Kalasa Udvasana
07:00 PM New Directors Oathing Ceremony

Prior sign-in is mandatory for Sai Satya Vratam & Samoohika Poojas by calling Peetham

For more details please contact: Raghu Sarma Sankaramanchi: (516)-359-8178.